"\\'lien the ~iossiliilities oi tlie electric iuriiacc Iia\.c liven iiiore iu11y :iwertained it is likely t h a t s(iiiie 1:irgc \\iiter-liii\\ers t1i:it are 4 t u a t e d ciiiivenieiitly with regard tc) nietnllic ores m a y lie iitilixctl lor their reduction, the electric plant being nvailalile liir other i i~i r l i i i~c s niter tlie eslioustion if the ore sul)lily. Bt the present time such a large return can lie olitainetl from c a i~i t a l in Canadian industries that onl>-the iiiost easily de\-elolietl \\ater-po\vers are considered.
\\-hen the country lieconies iiiore thiclil!-v t t l e t l m d when cnpital is iiiiire aliundant, a sninller return \vi11 lie exliectetl and the interest charges o n I m m a n e n t developments such as liytlro-electric Iilants nil1 lie less, thus enallling Iioivcrs to be utilized that \ \ -~u l d lie tcici costly iintler lircsent contlitiiins,"
The reviener I)elieves that t h e iirigincil Co\\les iurnnce \ i n s an arc iurnace and not a resistance furnace, 11. 6 , I t i c t i i~u l i t l u l \vlietlier \\e are justified in saying t h a t ealciuin is an intermediate 1iriiduct, 1). io, i n the conversion (it' liiiie into calcium car1)ide.
'l'lie lieliavicir t i l silica makes such a n asstinilition ~ilausilile, liut t h e i,icti li:irdly \v:irrLint the definite statement t h a t "the lime is reduced liy nienns ( i f tlie coke to the metal calciuni, and this iri turn reacts Lvith niore coke tci fiirni a carl)ide." O n 1'. I i 4 the cut oi de La\-al's zinc furnace is ulisiitle dii\vn, O n 1). 186 it seems ;I Iiity tli:it n-e rliciultl n o t have one of the drawing< of tlie a l u t i i i n u t i i iunince IvIiicli catlie out during the l:i\vsuit betiveen the Pittsliurg Iieducticin CII. xntl the Co\vles Co.
There are one or t i v i i ~ilaces Ivliere ;I eli:i~ige \vciiild have heen a n iiii~irii\-e~iient It is tiuite pissiljle t h a t it is. 
l l~i ! d c r I). l l u i i c w j t

l~i l f l i r I). ijciJicrojt
Uber die Oxydation des Stickstoffes i m gekiihlten Hochspannungsbogen bei
Minderdruck. l i y ;liiolj Kiiciiiq, I ; X 24 cni; p p . 76. Ilallc: Il'illzcltiz Kizapp, 1908 . P r i w : piipi,~, 3.00 vicirks,--\l.itli a I~iiig a r c under ordinary conditions, tlie equililiriuiii deliends o n tlie tliernial eciuililiriuni. \l*itli :i short are playing under tiiininislied 1)resstire in :i cooled tulie ;in electrical ecluililiriurn must lie reached liecause the ~iercentagc I)[ (1,s S O :ictu:illy obtained corresliontls to the impri~baI)le tenipcrature (if over 4,300~ C. \\.itli :I gas rriisture oi aliprositnately S 2 y ; oxygen and IS?; nitrogen. ;I yield over 12';'~ SO \vas olitainetl, corresponding tri a n estimated e~~u i l i l i r i u~i i tem1ier;iture [if aliout 5 0~1 0~ C. Since the values \cere higher, the more slo\vly tlie gas Iinssed tlirougli the tulle. i t is quite impossil>le t h a t the ecluililiriuni can have tielietitled on thermal conditions alone. Full details in regard tu tliis very creditable liiece of v o r k are given in the pamphlet.
1i'zitic~r U . l?cl~icrojt.
